
em
Mineral rights in tract oi land

in Lincolnton
Township, adjoin ng

R. F. BEAL

FUEL COMPANY

4, WOOD AND COAL

4 PHONE 32

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE

The undersigned has qualified as the

administrator of the estate of D. J.

T.vneh deceased, and is to notify all

Sta'e
Lbra

in rain fnnfltv NeWS

lit liUlV"1" vi"j uonn rjynu...j

DRANK TOMATO WINB:

SHOOTS AT THREE

A Charlotte diapitch to the

CiUzen, Fridaj says: Home

brewed tomato wine caused the rav-

ing intoxication of George Franklin,

45. farmer of Derita road, who after

mih a shot CUn.

think it's wrong to eat
WFTNG "Yes, you

BIG PREPARATIONS
dmt think it3

MADE FOR EXPOSITION to mistreat your old mother and try

!to turn her out of the house.

Event-
mother, the defendant was asked if

tho crront n,nkt Toin waa wroncr when he

beginning at a stone, xu. ...c.

iJ n,i Melv n Rash's and AbelLINCOLHTUn, v,.

m.TjropI)
persona

having claims against saia

estate to present them to the

siimed on or before the 3rd day of
SEABOARD AIR LINE

RAILWAY
MONDAY, tsari

nenter's corner, and runs North 50

east 20 poles to a do gwood on m

of the branch; thence South WW
August 1922 or this notice will be

jj a. har nf their recovery. AH

Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains at Lincolnton. N.

--t.. 'imi Retween INo.l Ar.

snooting au

adjusted his range on two county

hove in aieht this afternoonYOUR ATTENTION! Construction wum u inn uiuu6..i t -
LmnhithMtre adiomihe the big steel, kffled Abel.

. ... ,..
...

persona
indebted to said estate will

settle same with the undersigned.
11 poles to a stone above the spring,

Li. .tn 18 77orahmaobmtheht

at is farm near the city.

C. J. Brown, rural policeman, is

in the Preshvterian hospital with a
r .r.n i .r. hil.ii
till

This July 29, 1921.

and concrete brick building ust j "I never heard of Cam in my me,

pleted here for the ;lie replied.

exnosition will be undertaken in a "Have you ever heard of the f

days, it has been announced at mandment, 'Honor thy father and

offices of the exposition. mother that thy days may be long?

The airdome will immediately - asked the solicitor.
n

ioin the main building, and will have "pm leaving all that to the Lord,

E. L. Johnson,

Administrator

south 17 east 119 poles to. a

pos? oak in the old line; thence
wrtbl

the old line, South 79 west 30

in the field; thence

poles to a stone

oK 80 west 25 poles to two poplars;

Wr Risk urive 10 v'

8 27a 34

and

Wilmington .. 3

10.10a 15

16 fiS? rdt0n".
16

4.57pi 31 Wilmington-

erfordton .... 31 4.57p

5 Centa Per Copy, $2.00 Per Year.
., r. f War Risk Insurance, SEPTEMBER 8. 192 J.AFTERNOON..

LINCOLNTON. N. CTHURSDAYTne Durcau "w- -

ESTABLISHED 187.

... ... nf the American assr," f 17 nnles to a hickory;

witn tne
ratine facilities for at least ,uuv repeated the aeienaant.

Along three of the walls, "Well, I'm leaving it up to the,
persons.

will be booths which will be operated judge,"' retorted the solicitor.

u f,n.tViflr trrtnniA arise

full load of number six shot in hia

right leg. He ia not sehiously injured

Mode Hunter, deputy sheriff, was

shot in the face and neck by scattered

shot

Franklin was taken from the weil

house where he had barricaded him-

self at the approach of the officers. He

will be arraigned btfore a magistrate.

The absent minded professor

in the in

SEARCHLIGHT TO BE THROWN
roSS. wum."K -

SHORT ITEMS...

uieiu- w"

&;nce3Neh ytAo BOARD OF HEALTHMORRISON SEES NEED
HAM REFUSES TOClean Up Campaign "uvj ON KU KLUZ ACTIVITIES BY

SECRET SERVICE OFFICIALS.

AMERICA AT THE

CROSS ROADS

rtaahled veteran ol tne worm

run oooovuai
;7, whatever action is necessary

MORS FOR OC-

TOBER TERM COURT
ISSUES WARNING

l. jaaa Richmond, Va.t Sept 6. John Mit

ed to dealing in Carolina products. A'from the defendant's attitude toward

erected - brother and mother the

large bandstand will be his younger

oinine the principal building, and jdgment hanging over him will take

there the official New York City effect.

... i wr, mill render two concerts,

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

The undersigned having this day!

qualified as the Executor of the last

Will and Testament of H. A. Self,

ceased, late of Lincoln county, N.

all persons
holding claims agams'

the said estate will please present

them to the undersigned, properly

itemized and sworn to, on or before

the 12th day of July, 1922, or this

tice will be pleeaded in bar of recov- -

ah ....anna nwincr said estate

'"JT! nf the campaign is to
New York World Expose Creates at

Asheville, Aug. 24. The special

session of the general assembly will

be called notwithstanding the fact that

chell, Jr., president of a negro bankine v f ofnersons

All trains daily.

No. 16 connects at Monroe with No.

6 for Norfolk, Richmond, Washington

and New York, and No. for Atlanta

and Points West

Schedules published as information

and are not guaranteed.

E. W. Long, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.,

G. W. Clark, Agent, Lincolnton, U

lully advise " w.,r BUI -
tention in Washington.

(By H. E. C. Bryant in Charlotte

BURY SON'S BODY

Casket, Draped With U. S. Flag,

Rasts on Chairs in Parlor of Home.

(Charlotte Observer.)

their rights unaer u - -

Fake Eye Specialists, Declares Dr.

here, was nominated as a candidate

for governor by the "Lilly Black"

wing of the republican party at its

stead of the mirror.

"Gracious, but I need a shave!" he

mused. Washington Sun Dodger.

surance Act, ana tne

Tontarning 61 acres

a tract of acres deeded to

Jacob A Carpenter by Able Carpenter

in
(If Mineral rights in that tract of

land in Lincolnton
Township, bounded

on the North by lands of Columbus

Anthony and Jacob Carpenter; on the

and Eli
Edward Lowery

east by

niith bv Peter Mostcl-

Harding and the Irreconcilables

(By David F. St. Clair.)
Rankin, Claim They Represent

n.hilitation Act, to assist aisao.eu

;..,; arsons in securing compensa-
Washington, Sept. 6. A storyBoard. convention here last night.

Below is the list jurors drawn by many cities are cuting aown tneir

the County commissioners for - budgete, Governor Morrison stated -

'day. It is his opinion that the solons

ber term of Lincoln County Superior
be c&u togetner to make

Court which convenes in Lincolnton
necessBry legislation to care for the

Monday, October 17th: school fund deficit regardless of

Simon B. Schronce, M. A. Putnam, municipal finances or rather, the

"ioi treatment and .iospitai- Washington, September 7. Will

in the New York World of today, extioii, m
t ii claim.

Statesville. Sen. 3. The keeping of

daily dirtag the first two weeks of WOMAN'S WAT.

the exposition, and the Carolmsi smjies, tho her heart is breaking;

bands will compete during the last,
gmileg wnen you say goodbye;

four days for the $500 in four cash
are 8chi

KrexpSr SSK si, when she burns a pie;

mittee
Smiles, when you've little money;

A spur track from the Piedmont
Smiles, when you are dead broke;

Northern lines terminates alongside

miies- wne there's nothing funny;

mom hnildinir. affording ample

Harding sound the nations at theUnscrupulous men pretending to be

- afry.

K. B. Nixon, Attorney.

will please call and settle at once.

nation, w
nfi,Msary posing the secrets of tne Ku Klux

New Orleans, Sept. 6. Advances
arms limitation conference on hisants regaro mg iT r, and Want Adsn aim lor cuiiiyci.v."" of as much as $9 a bale carried the

a dead body in the home is a very

unusual and exceptional occurrence.

John P. Spaks, of Union Grove town-

ship, refuses to bury the body of hn

much talked of association of nations.1 -
e

'
and" west' by Daniel E

Rhyne;
containing 28 acres more or

..Ai.i nno ncre deeded by fcn

insurance, to assist

eye specialists are operating in a

number of sections of thai state and

fraudulently advertising ihemselves

as representatives of the Ste Board

Ed D. Same, C. L. Clark, J. A. rlsher,
the schoo, deflcit a debt the

rms tne otn unjf

I. R. Self, Executor

H. A. Self, Deceased.
Th .at question has been muched

Klan, attracted much attention among

North Carolinians. As a result of the

facts brought out the department of

justice will make an invistigation, and

m securing;V.im are pending

prir.o of cotton to approximately 20

cents a pound today on the contract
.t r. Rudiaill J. L. Hunter, a

Ts. ,We additional evidence is
speculated on here since the recess ofall

10 centa ner line words is a line, -SmU es at y
facilitransportation ies'J. t pnnn.a disability with

son, Thomas B. apeaits, wno was kuibu

in France in October, The

mains of the dead soldier boy were
congress began two weeks ago.

state should be prompt to pay and will

urge such action.

FOLKS GOING TO HELL IN CARS

of Health, according to reports wnicnnece.j -
reauested

among those to be questioned will be

market. October was the strongest

month and showed advances of 177

points compared with Friday's close.

I'M 1

Cherry, Van Lockman, Ralph B.

Cherry, A. J. Bagley, J. L. Dellinger,

D. A. Kiaer, Daniel Bess, R. A.

M. Bother Sl?mon, L. A. Sjfford,

It has been affirmed and then dei owarried. ana tnia s;iP when her Irienas wear new,

Major Bruce Craven
are reaching the board. t

Rumors of such operations havei. ...;n iinrtortaken at once. ii it l. hni swt'n iim, nied Secretary Hughes was working
Attorney General Daughtery will

FOR SALE 14 H. P. Gasoline

gine, one 10 H. P. Traction engine.

Second hand. Eureka Iron Works

t

on a scheme for some sort of an in
yellW'

Smiles when the world looks blue,
been received from the c(unties of

shipped from France to tne united

States, arriving at the home in Iredell

county on the 13th of August, 1921.

The report being circulated that Mr.

Sneaks was keeDine the remains of

color scheme will he lemon

licht blue and black.
"Cyclone Mack'' Says People Have Asheville, Sept 5. Four men, A. M.

ask William J. Burns, chief of the

bureau of investigation, to follow up

' '

For Three Gener ti.
Have Mado

Easier By Using

Caswell, Buncombe. Wilkeag Cumber

Lail, Alonzo Martin, John Young andnn hp FlfiHT o.;io the clouds are gray,

ternational compact to present to the

conference. The belief that he is has

foundation in the growing conviction

SALE OF REAL AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY, LEASE HOLDS,

MINING INTEREST, FIXTURES

ETC.

State of North Carolina,

In The Superior Court.

County of Lincoln.

A. L. Quickel, substituted Trustee,

Plaintiff,

Vs.

Piedmont Tin Mining Co., et al,

n n t

.

Sro J: W.Anthony, and on

which J. W. Anthony has his resi--

d610)'
Mineral rights in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, bounded

follows: Beginning at stake,

as

Reep, Joe Bynum and Piedmont Tin

Mining Company's

North 83 eas.
Carpenter,of Ephriam

thence south 9

24 poles to a stake;

degrees, 25 minutes west 20 poles

to a atnke; thence south 46 degree 30

west 80 poles to a stake

"hence south east 140 poles to a

stake in David Bynum'- line; thence

North 40 west 13 poies to a dogwoou.

U. D.
the allegations made against the or

land, and Wake. In all
instances

the

reports indicate that theperators

and to provide tor immeu.
and

examination where necessary

furnish hospitalization
if urgent,

advise applicants as to how to

proceed in filing and appealing claims

for Federal Board training.

The district manager will appoint

for each state a Clean Up. Squad

consisting of a medical examiner, a

6! claims

L. Brown, of Hickory, and seven
ON MUZZEY'

HISTORY' Criesw'heii there's nothing the mat-

Gone Pleasure Man and Sin is All

Veneered Over, Causing People to

Pray Against a Wall Some

bands Cruel to Their Wives and

der and the proof offered, with
his son in the home and would not

sider burying it cauaed an investiga-

tion on the nart of County Welfare have been v sitmsr the smaller wwrcster
containers with over 30 gallons of

corn whiskey were taken ihto custody

J. C. Goodson, Joyce Howard.HOsie

Carpenter, D. A. Seagle, J. H.

well, J. W. Armstrong, D. C. Hager,

Guy E. Cline, W. C. Asbury, J. C.

Thompson, W. W. Caldwell, P. V.

Cobb, J F. Armstrong, Reuben Ford,

Frank L Scronce A. C. Lineberger,

R. H. Caldwell, David J. Wise, H. H.

Ballard.

that there can be no assurance of

peace and no real reconstruction of

view to seeing what can be dont

to punish or break up the organi
and rural sections, nosing lThis- - is lovely woman s way!

Sophie Redford. Friday when deputy sheriffs raided

FALL SKIRTS The Latest Styles,

Just come in, and the price is right

Big lot towels selling about one half

price. Always giad to shov; and

price. McLellan.

FOR SALE Farm of 103 acres, 2

miles west of Denver, room house,

much saw timber, lots fire wood, wel

in ..... inl of the

7.ation. which is now in
sentatives of the State ward of the world until the United States has

Health sent out to give freelwai nine. ij&ined either the present league of
deserted farm house several miles

Officer W. W. Holland. Yesterday

morning Mr. Holland, accompanied by

County Physician Dr. Ross McElwee

and Sheriff M. P. Alexander, drove in

a our to the Sneaks home, 20 miles

Some Wives Crosa as Fighting Cats

and Jealous to the Point of Murder.

Harmony, Aug. 31. Rev. B. F.

better known as "Cyclone

scope.
from here on the French Board river.

tidns of the eyes, and then flanr an j nations or some substitute organiza
MlA.0 A senator, whose name is Withheld

In default of bond the men are in the
tion.David Bynum corner; thence soutn o

selling glasses. They appatiy con

Max Abernethy writing irom nai-

eigh under date of August 8th says:

North Carolina pictured as

"sanctuary of runaways" where "eve-

ryone did what was right in his own

eyes, paying tribute to neither God

nor Caesar''' is a striking example of

dozens of misrepresentations
which1

the United Daughters of the ;

eracy are objecting to in Muzzey's;

Under and by virtue of a Decree

made by the Superior Court of Lincoln Second Week by request, and one house member
county jail awaiting trial for trans

Since the invitations were sent outnorth of Statesville. The box in which

the casket was shipped was seen lying
fine then- operations to a fffaiys

E. Sorrell , Roy Mack," was brought to Harmony from
will ask Congress to inquire into the

Elmo

Scott

Walton

John M. Reel, R

Stories of

Great Scouts
porting

compensation ..u
mem

examiner a

selected from the clerical force of

Der

the district office, to gether with a

presentative
of 'the Federal Board,

the American Legion and the Ameri-

can Red Cross.

examiner
will be

The
familiar with all matters

treatment, hospitalization

etc. He will have power to

;;:nr.nrtation to claimants ap

hen i,i
under a shed near the house tns almost every nation and dissatisfied

group of people on earth have de

a given community, and t

to fresh pastures. I

watered, i acres ooitum ianu,

bargain of price of $18. per acre if

taken immediately. On public road.

D. A. Harrell. Lincolnton R. F. V.

3., for terms t

activities, the purpose and the effects

of the Ku Klux Klan, with a view

County, on the 18th day of July, A. U.,

1921, in the case of A. L. Quickel,

Substituted Trustee, vs. Piedmont Tin

Mining Company, et al, the undersign-

Hickory, Sept. WilM Oeal
casket, draped in a United States flag,

was resting on chairs inside the home, Such alleged specialist Hie fakirr,
to enactincr laws to prevent such

manded representation at the confer-

ence table. The presence of all the

Sherrill, W. T. MclntOBh, J. M. Bennettsville, S. C, Thursday by Rev.

or, C. E. Beal, J. L. J. M. Wall, J. B. Parks and Rev. Mr.

don, M. H. Cline, B. W. Hager, A. Swaringen. Though Rev. Mr.

W. K. Rogers, John C. don was advised by his family

D. C. Leonard, J. H. Bangle dan to remain at his home until

J Royster, W. B. Faulkner, John gu8t 28 when he begins a series of

and fraud of the rankest soft, declarwhere it was placed by tne unaertaKer

on its arrival three week ago. There movements in the future.

west 35 poles to a atone

Bvnum's corner; thence North 76 west

poles to a stake in David Bynum's

line; thence north 6 degree, 35 minutec

west 31 poles to
?

stake on the

south side of the public road between

Sorghum and Souths.de; thence north

13 degrees, 45 minutes er.se 87 poles

stake; thence North 6 degree, 35

to a

minutes east 51 poles to a stake

thence North 12 west 14 poles to

a post oak; thence North 82 degrees,

Western Newspaper Union.

WHEN ANDY LEWIS FOUGHT

mRNSTALK
ed Dr. W. S. Rankin. Stat Men f

and J. Henry feeler, po, V

young ,ieple. wer uin'i: m
in Charlott I'ecuntly, thu faci

just becoming knovn. Mr. PecU r

American History ana wnicn is m.

taught in the public schools of

FOR SALE My Jitney line busi-

ness, good will and two jitneys and

one car. One 25 passenger
bus at

The WM4mf.. Ittpports reports
small nationa of Europe in particular

has been to SecretaryI'vi'h o
ficer, in discussing

SKIN TROUBLES

May Defy Lotions & Ointments

Eczema, tetter and similar affec-

tions should be treated through

the blood. Outside appUcationa

offer only temporary relief. TM

thing to use is S. S. stand-

ard blood purifier, which has sua--

ceaafuUy relieved such troubles

lor over 60 years.

. jj

to the attorney general on the t
pearing physical

examination, will

,nl
SvSiWy what is necessary

each case in the way o additional
Hughes has has had to explain to

the state.

The U. D. C's are serious in theif The battle of 1'olnt IMeusnnt on
vival at Spencer he came feeling that

Miller L. A. Dellinger. holdn a responsible position with the

in said cause, will sell at public

tion, for cash, at the court house door

in the County of Lincoln, on Monday,

the 20th. day of September, A. D.,

1921. at 12 o'clock noon, all right,

BAC--AT ToFARMERS PLEASED
forts of the Klan to get a strong

footh ld in the nation.
their representatives personally the

17i4. ns ine mi
the people of Harmony and surround

,v,;ii has latelv been cameo, soi Shuford Hardware company, is a for

was nothing offensive about the casKet

and the mother and other members of

the household Were moving around

looking after the duties of the home

as though the casket were a piece

of choice furniture in the best room

in the house.

The deceased, Thomas B. Speaks,

was born March 3, 1901. Before ho

DIES AT THROTTLE; CO PR1CFAing communities would be sadly dis
Attorney General Daughterty de

scope of the conference could not be

broadened so as to embrace them. But

hat tie ever roug;m mi

Knronenna hud taken part
Morrison's atten- - American

direct to Governor

t tha etntp continent.

mer world wer veteran and a fine

young man. His bride is one of the
i

$2,600; one 10 passenger bus at ouu.

One passenger automobile at

in good running shape and entire

business is a bargain. See E. A.

Huffstetler, Lincolnton t

FOR SALE A farm of 165 acres,

seven miles north of Cherryville.

Cood house, barn and necessary out

title, equities and interest of, in and

Wilson. N. C. Sent. 6. Prftes of

85 minutes east 86 poies u.

Quinns corner; thence North 2 east

12 poles to a stake of Reep's line;

thence North 80 East 38 poles to the

every one of them will be on hand to

FALLS FROM ENGINE
ointed unle8S he Came. The party

Cenoly'that went for him arrived here about

Albany Ga., Supt. L.

n ..!!, m h arr val Rev.

miit nn hiirh school oi,
Ean8t Hrltlsh

nied today that he was a member of

the organization. When told that

Major Craven former grand dragon

of North Carolina had stated, on

tobacco on the opening of tna market

medical evidence to estaoua..

disabi.ity
rr

clafm

of

He

a

will
be'empowered to order

hospitalization
of any

and authorize local treatment

where necessary.

and insurance
The compensation

claims contact examiner will pass

efficiencv of all claims

w ss.:st in their preparation

enuineer on the Southwestern division ;
took

and Americans. But wbbmj

and his bonlerers balled with Chief was sixteen, he volunteered for arc'y

For Special Booklet or 'V'"V
vidual advice, urithout cJiarje.

write Chief Medical Adrimr.

S

QetS i at your druggist

which N. W. Walker, oi tne uu..:

ty faculty is chairman. State educa-
here today averaged 15 cants a pound,

all tobacco of a grate above ten cent

watched from some angle or corner

what takes place. The clamor of the

these nations to be represented is

nothing less than a call to the United

- of Oeoreia railway. W. A. weweu or ataiaav....,

to all of the real estate, mineral

terests, lease holds, fixtures, machin-

ery and personal property situated in

and upon, and consisting of the

lowing tracts or parcels of land, with

the personal property, machinery and

quitting his job and the organiza
service, iiecomirg a member of the

Iredell Blues. Hi was later attachedma v,ii. .t th. throttle of his !
charge of the song serviceCornstalk ami ms ouu,

tn here have heard lor many

beginning, containing 00 -

desiring to bid for or
Any person

purchase said property will be requir-

ed to deposit with the undersigned as

evidence of good faith the sum of Five

i,nreH dollars, m cash or

ll.i omKrvn storm of Uiion introducing himself to the

most popular girls in Hickory.

In certain sections of the North-

west farmers make their own refrig-

erators by digging a well about

feet deep, putting rough

stones on the bottom for drainage

and filling the well with snow. Wat-

er is poured on the snow making a

tion, one of the reason he joined
being in demand,

Tobacconists and farmera ap

nmi

comotive and fell from his cab to the

buildings. About 100 acres in culti-

vation, well watered and timbered.

Church and school in sight. Call or

write, Mrs. J. T. Hull Cherryville, N.

r r senl

to the regular army and was sent to

nf
States to loin In a league where all

the Ku Klux Klan was that he hadZ TvM ii rn was running
audience Mr. McLendor said it ha

gr
. ... h.n rpnorted to him that he would fZT iiaD HtabodV wi s'parently pleased with the opting v

been informed that Mr. Daugherty.fixtures thereon, to wn.
, Inmlntmi i.ria,l in pemeterv. and at eracre. 80.000 pounds Were In the9.9 the nations may be heard.

The ardent desire of Great Britian,

France and Italy to participate, it is

furnish advice and assistance as

is"
necessary to the nal adjud.can

Also where claimants are

dlsatisfied with their awards, his ex

aminer will assist them in furnisn

additional information neces

belonged to it the attorney geenral
by certified checK, Deiore w -

is completed or closed
sale

i'A L. Quickel, Substitute

montns tnai. w"

test was to be loosed before the begin-

ning of the scholastic year of

State Euperintendent
Brooks has noti

discussed it because he is carrying

out the wishes of his superiors, named

in ths appointment of the textbook

strlctlv native aiuur.
Ireland, but he

owls wns born in

hud come to this country while still

child, and he was no less an Amor,

lean than the frontiersmen lie led. He

fought with George Washington the

French Indian war and he became

of theleaders
one of the greatest

troops. He was six feel two

the .request of the father, was trans- -
warehouses. Most of the tobctco was

said:
FOR SALE 91 acre farm in

colnton township 3 miles north- -

t r ;otntin nn nublic road. 45

ferred by the Government last month.
of the first priming variety.Standard for Over titty rear

"I was never asked to join, and
reported, exceeds their desire to limit

armaments and settle questions in the

near B ake y, towards Aioany, auoui, r

not to smal places to ondu. t
o'clock this morning. The train was go

vices, but this u mistake. He stated
thewhen

by the fireman and

that the cause of his physical d.sab

up it was found that

rtaiat small places durmg

had been instantan-- . ty the filling

his revival held at larger cities; that

eous"

he had spent only five days at his

July 18th 1921

(1) Tract ianu j"v"

Township, adjoining lands of J. A.

Carpenter, Mary A. Reap and lands

now or formerly of Lincoln Co ton

Mills, and bounded as follows: Beginn-

ingatalarge pine, corner of Jacob

Carpenter and Smyer lands, and runs

MORE DRASTIC TUBERCULOSIS

pillar of solid ice, some of which

remains all summer. Ladders built

against the side of the pit facili-

tate entrance to the ice as it melts

away toward the bottom.

Had Casket Opened

Immediately following the arrival

of the body at the home, the father,

who has the reputation of being a

man of very peculiar and uncomprom-

nuver in any way authorized or

sented to the use of my name in that

connection."

Pacific. These nations, it is said, will

make a direct appeal to Harding and
ORDINANCE FOR ASHEVLLE

acres in cultivation. Plenty young

second growth timber. room house,

newly painted, 2 barns and other out-

buildings. Terms. Passession this

year. See or write H. C. Harnll, f

olnton R. F. D. 4. t

and will transmit this informa-

tion

sary
where it

Office
to the District

eive immediate atention from

Tnecial
men properly designed for this

work?
and.

who will --PP"
from the wean up

SouadTy such additional

taken from the

Hughes and the Republican senate to

The attorney general throughhome this yearsouth 80 poles to a large popiar am.

..hentnut in line of Lincoln Cotton I Asheville, Sept 6 A new ty or
name any modifications and reserva

CHAKLUriK nrAumca ba- -

CITED OVER THE Though not being able Phyeally to. Jg g iTtta"y Col, Uoff, his assistant, also denied
Madison, W. "Va., Spt. Taking

dinance providing that nd hMjtJtution
tions the United States may demand

the statement of the Ku Klux Klan
advantage of t'ic genaTnU an. wpttjfor the treatment of tubM& pa

Mills, formerly Tiddy; thence North

80 East 95 poles to a sma gum;

thence south 34 east 13 poles to a
in tniniiur the oreesnt league. ItsFOR ALL KIND of Job Printing,

Lincoln Printing Co.
TheLookat This tients may be tmM chad but Ji, n litift

tent to the facts, however, anu w

D. C. protest was not surprising
to

him The committee's task of giving

consideration to the scores of histories

submitted in such a brief period of

for the selection

time is responsible

publication, it is said for

of Muzzey

the members.

. which tne

Lewis wiis clioseu ny i"'"' '

in 1774 to lead a picked body of men

agoinsi the Shawnee while lHinmore

..Hacked them from another direction

Chief
Knew the two armies

were coming and decided to defeat one

tt a fa
before the other could join

vcrite trick of Napoleon.

Lewis" army
attacked

The Slmwnees

Lewis hud taken
eilrlv one morning.

out
"his Pipe when .he j

,.l " ...

lion as """J

tr0n Somber 21st. the Clean Dp

for North Carolina, will arrive

SI Iby andwU, remam here

self that the casket contained the

mains of hia own boy. He therefore

had the casket opened and found

tle more than a mere skeleton.. Tip

shape vf the teeth and dental work,

with which he waa familiar, the length

and size of the bones of the body all

ieet f the property
;ipii B'Wfm

"clean bill of

JUMP IN wnu preacn, ne gave as mi.

!he said that he only knew one verse

Charlotte, Sept. was
fe Bftle 14 years wnen he

excited today in the advance of near- -
CMlTwUd and that was this

ly a bale f cotton. Prominent
m luyj me aei my

arttotr'Voura 'oel

ment9 The reason prayers are not

selling higher than during the war.
effective most peopie pray against a

the organization a

health."
be retained. Lord Bryea In a rtaent

small gum near wnite obk; l..c..l.

North 76 poles to u small pine and

pointers on J. Carpenter's line; thence

west 96 poles to beginning, containing

43 acres.

CORN MILL Equipment for bale,!

complete with standard size Franck

Burrs, Shafting, Belting and 20 H P.

Motor Complete F. C. Michael,

N. C. t

address at Williams Cc'lew, Mass.,

the recently disturbed art is of

Virginia boa! fields,; Srigadier'

General H. H. Bandholtz today jour-

neyed by special tra'n up the valley of

the coal river on an official inspection

tour. Over the entire length of Jib

through tne zfnu.

v jv.or for uieveianu,

ing property owner is being easid- -

ed by the city commissioners here.

Already the proposed ordinance has

passed its first reading and is to be

taken up next week for futher

said that Europe voulti not abandon
Men are either anvils or hammersgave Mr. Speaks good hope that the

the league as it was the only constru

...v,.c fin,l hut little difficulty in

Rutherford, and part of Burke , Lir,

and all
aunties

coin and Catawba

men from those
disabled

counto. who have claims against he

them that ain't bellows. Ashland

Bugle.

remains were those oi ins son. ne

then announced his purpose to keep

the body in the house and not bury it.

This opinion was not generally snar- -
wajj You ask and receive not

ed by other cotton buyers, but the
agk amigg xhe ch5ef pur.

ctive international compact of any
, i. hi. hiatnrv

pointing out woum pipe nn.l tnen "".''
-,.

value that was salvaged from the war
rr iuuibubi general senUment was that cen

of er js thgt may be

(2) Mineral rights m the tract

land in Lincolnton Township, adjoin- - I

of Lincoln
ing lands now or formerly

Cotton Mills, of John Baker, of Eph-

rim Carpenter and of others, bounded I

as follows: Beginning at a large I

..j Aheainnt. on what is known as II

.,:m.'' in the southern states During the past lew days, nowever
men. wnu rusncu "

route to Blair, including stops at

Clothier and Jeffery, he found not so

much as a ripp'.u of disorder.

LOST A suit case, between

ver's Cross Road and Lincolnton on

Maiden road. Reward for return to

Mozelle Biggerstaff, Boiling Springs

N. C.
t

Former Prime Minister Viviani
i - f oulfiohcotton would be a reality before Sat

The new law stipulates that all

stitutions now in conflict with the or

he stated that he meant to build a

special room on or near the house in

which to keep the body and he is now

glorilied. prayci k ui

standpoint.

France has just addressed an were twelve months ago. Then

ent appeal to America not to remain Smith turned his eyes towards thedinance must be suppressed by Sep

Government, are ured to -
Shelby on the ilst

at
Clean Up Squad

of September.

AGE IN NORTH CAROLINA

r Anirust 13 1921

urday night and that unless unlooked

for development turned up 36 cent cot

tn would rule within the next two

New York .Sept. 5. "The recent

impuiuo
are as

misrepresentations
but his

For instance, he

equally glaring.

says "Slavery alone was the cause,

of the conflict,' in writing of the war

The fact that

tt.ween the states.

house on the hill and said there is thetember 2, 1W2. Mayor Roberts
The country is going to hell m cars.

Ponnle have trone Dleasure mad. Read
isolated In Its policy towards Europe

arranging to have timber cut tor tnat

ouroose.
Tiddy's line, at E. Carpenter's corner

and runs North 57 poles to a chestnut, I

75 West
and thence North

oak ' gum;
wKiro nlt! thence South

the proposed ordinance is more dras trouble.

and taking

dodging from tree to tree

advantage of every bit of cover. The

flKhting was at a close range and

forest frontiersman
the

and Indian came hand to

hawk against hunting knife.

late the afternoon the Indians

hut there was no rout.

LOST Automobile tire and rim,

in road between Lincolnton and Char-

lotte. Finder notify E. 3. Bridges,

Law Building, Charlotte a2 It

weeks. The severe weather of the past
Luke 11;13 The gln aH veneered

All wool Serge Dresses worth $10.00

Manipulated Serge Dresses Nkely trimmed -

New Lot Men's all wool Serge Pants .. ...... ........

One lot men's Wool Serge 3.75 and.

Nice Lot Boy's and Men's caps 75cto ... ......
'

"Latest Styles Just come In

25c one half Hose 15c; 2 for

Ladies' 75c Lisle Hose, Seam up back ....

'"

Ladies $1.50 ...
0

New Lot of Mens' Hats for fall $1.00 to

Heavy Blue Work Shirts .full Cut 69c, 75c, 85c and..
5c

All Sizes up to 19.

marked down to suit the times.

New Lot Boy's school pants

tic than its predecessor by reason of

Mr. Speaks treated the visitors

with special courtesy and considera-

tion. He manifested no stubborn or

A League Campaign now Threatened.

But a still stronger factor is now

working here to put this country in

two weeks had had marked effect on

change in the demand for raw cotton

and cotton goods constitutes a fact of

fundamental importance with far

reaching consequences to the wholt;

country,' said Eugene Meyer, Jr., di

Harding's Embarraslng Position

In other words Harding is willingthe fact that the old ordinance set aover, if prayers are uneffective, pray

the Draver of David, "Help me to see

wasmngioii, u.
oi 1920, 404

According to the census

ol tne

ner cent or over

in the state of North Carolina

LAhw infants or children under

General Lee had breed his slaves

supposed, as Muzzey

while Grant,

writes, to be fighting to free the ne

rebellion disposition in regard to thedeterioration on the crop. Ten days

ago prospects were for a full crop in
deadline to such buildings,

the ieague This factor is known a tho apparently to keep Smith and millions

myself as thus seest me.' The reason
reauest of the officers and friends to

of others who voted for him on the
moral element," the element that forc

rector of the war finance corporation,Mecklenburg and Lincoln, but now
"ithougandg pf people have gone to the

1.J will turn out to -

8 East, 86 poles to a post oak, Jm
North 80eas. I

Baker's corner; thence

62 poles to the beginning, contain- - I

ing by estimate 36 acres. I

(3) Mineral right in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, bound-

ed as follows: Beginning at a pine and

io f,. nine

promise that a league of nations of

while the new ordinance will set tuu

foot isolation zone for abutting prop-

erty lines,

ed congress tq paa and the State leg
in a statement today. "It means thatveenwuiatcu - -

vone vard, is because IP'v nave

Cornstalk was too good a general for

Americans paid dearly

that and the

for every foot of ground they won

held possess on of

That night Lewis

... Kottiefleid hut he had won it at a

some sort was to be one of the chief
islature to ratify the 18th amend

10.5 pe cent are
ofvears

people
from'lB to 20 years old;

young

IS about onethird, are men

and'womenin the prime of life being

40 old; while 16.0
to years

"TJk beine 45 years of age

be less than half of a normal crop.

gro owned and worked slaves tnrouB..

out the war.

George Lunt, of Massachusetts,

of the 'war,
writing to the origin

m a rood case for Tar Heel

neered over the sin and prayeu thirteen southern states with a popu-

lation of approximately 30 millions,

FOR WATERMELON WANTS

Phone No. 34, North State hotel. We

have fine ones and will deliver on

your order. Plenty of fine ones,

son soon be over. Eat melons and

be happy. It's southern hospitality to

set out the melon. "

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE Sawed

and split ready for the stove, at $4.00

ner load. Call O. didders' phone.

fruits of his election, waiting till
ment to the constitution. The great-

est unit in this element is the Pro doom's day rather than split the Re

have his boy's body buried, stating

that he would bury only if required

by law to do so, or if it wns found

necessary from a sanitary standpoint.

"I do not want to bury my boy

now,' said Mr. Speaks to a

paper man, "but I will; him if I

have to, or if it is unsamrory to keep

him in the house. I km expecting

another son, who is in Germany in

the United States Armv, to come home

whose buying power has been reduc-

ed to a minimum since the beginingpublican party. And if he goes ontestant churches. These churches

Those familiar with the situation

here say that more than 50 sanatoria

within the city will be affected by

the ordinance and will have to cease

operation under the term of the law.

against a wall, God is the same

day, yesterday and tomorrow. God

doesn't change .If you want prayer in

vour heart live on the square with

GIGANTIC SWINDLE IS

UNEARTHED BY JUSTICE

DEPARTMENT'S AGENTS

runs &asi o f -

thence North 94 poles to a stake n

Carpenters line which stake is 16

noles from Carpenter's black oak cor bolting doors and confidentially tell
have in their body such organs as

of this year, are being restored to a

over, are well along in middle lite u

they have not reached old age.

The urban population as compar-

ed with the rural shows some rather
"The American Federation of church ing Smith that he is for an associa

norms purchasin; power.
Would like to show and Price.

God. Something else that hinders

James Smith Lincolnton, f
es" and thev are strongly representChicago, Aug. 31. Millions of

dollars of worthless notes stolen

Daughters when he says tnat "

simply for the abolition of slavery

would not have enlisted a dozen regi-

ments of the North.' But the Muzzey

history which the North Carolina

children must study in the public

. v;, that "It is lmpossi-

prayer anything that takes the flrst
JUST A LITTLE AFRAID NERVY Concord, Sept. 6. Only a small in

ed in the International Council of

ner; thence North 89 West, bb poies

to a large pine (down); thence North

47 west 19 poles to a stake and point-

ers; thence South 77 west 20 poles to

chestnut, oak and sprouts; thence

about 100 poles to beginning (, contain- -

tion of nations with the United States

in it but the United States continues

to remain without associates, doom's

dav is almost sure to overtake the

bonds, fraudulent deeds of trust and jn one's life is an idol. Let God
CHIEF MIGHT RB TOO NKRVY

crease in the number of operatives at

striking differences m age,

entage 20 to 40 years of age being

41.9 for the urban population, as

pared with 30.9 for the rural, while

L under 15 years of age

in a few months and we might decide

to bury him then. I prefer to fix a

place for him in or near the house,

Churches.

forced certificates of deposit have
nRve the first place in our lives or

work in the cotton mills was reported

and 140killed
terrible 75 men

wounded. Andy Lewis and his

had won the greatest Indian

battle in early American history

Andy Lewis did not have chance

himself In the
for

to make a name

which soon

lowed.

War of the Revolution

He was passed over for

erals
he died In

nf less ability and

embittered,
17S0 an

old man. The fate of his opuoneut,

Cornstalk, had also been a sad one.

In he came to a fort on the Ohio

mission. He was
on friendly

und thrown into prison. While

,......-- ,. leniler

If Mr. Harding fails at the arms
(Greensboro News.)McLellan since he has already been burled once, this morning, following the vote tak

man now in the White House.
Raleigh, Sept. 6. Adjutant Genera)BBpn"

of history today

hie for the student
conference to take any step to maki

the country a partner in an interna
and keep him until I am dead and

News readers whose
subscriptions'

have expired are asked to send in a

renewal. If not convenient to send a

year's renewal, send 6 months. The

circulation department of the News

office will appreciate compliance with

this request.

en Saturday night by union membersis 31.7 in the urban population against

42.4 in the rural. These differences President Harding is regarded by

been flung on the markets oi tne
none at all. Man makes idol oi nis

federal agents declared
putation, his wife, his children or his

day after investigating operations of
earthly goods all men should love

a band alleged to have been headed by
their wives more, but God must -

Metts, on receiving notice from Con
have his bones buried with me. do

than that the cause

to feel otherwise to return to work today. The vote
manv who voted for him with the

tional compact, we are told by such
cord today that the strikers had notnot want my body left out when I die,

(4) Mineral rights in the tract of

land in Lincolnton Township, known

as the home place of David Mosteller,

Isituated on
South Fork River

u..ji Mnrth bv John Bynum and

men as Fred Smith, John Mott andJhope of securing through him a -

returned to Gibson mills this morningand after I am gone do not want

my boy's body left out, as the farmCharles W. French and John F. Worth- -
py grgt piace in everything, a stingy

Saturday night was to not determine

if union members would return to

work individually, union officials state
gue in a far more einDarrassing posi

intrton. H man is a prayerless man m prayer.

for which the soutn iuuB..u

worthy." -

The North Carolina Daughters ol

determined in

the Confederacy are

outlaw Muzzey s alleg

their effort to

as the evidence had all along indicat-

ed they would, held himself in readi

ness for any call.

might change hands and I would not

want his body neglected or abused in

any way."

Banks, bond houses, investment
Many people get all they can and can

tion now than candidate Harding was

before he made his famous Des

es speech repudiating all leagues to

but to determine if the strikers would

return in a body, providing all old

Peter Mosteller; east by Eli Mosteller,

South by Eli Mosteller, and west by

the South Fork of the Little Catawba

River containing 54 acres.

... !ui In treet ot

other international Y and church

workers that the moral element of

America will start a campaign for a

league of nations and if necessary will

smash all present party lines. Mr.

Smith who is one of the ablest

families oi
indicate larger

may

in the country than in the cities

but probably indicate also the fact

that country children, as they grow

up have a tendency to flock to the

ties at the expense of the rural

triAlmost of the population,

47 3 per cent, are old enough to vote,

being 21 or over. The males of

tary fighting age, 18 to 44 constitute

35.7 per cent of the male population

curitv brokers and wealthy business n tnev eet- "Will a man rob Ood

For General Metts does not think

there the great oiiun..:

treacherously murdered by a mob of

for the dent h ol a

sotdiW in revenge

rmnnde who had been killed by In

FOR SALE 300 acres of farm land

or will cut in smaller tracts. On

road in East Lincoln. Apply to or

write J. F. Reinhardt, Stanley R. F.

D.
i1?7"1

Won t Collect Insurance.

Mr. Speaks refuses to make applimen from coast to coast were declar- -
yfe nave au robbed God in tithes and

ed to have been the victims or dupes offerings. If you pay one tenth of all,
jHtfeliriNitefe

D :l Kn 171

employes were given their old jobs

back. At all of the mills in the city

revised version.
ed history even the

WITNESS LEAVES MOTHER TO
fhi Mineral rm is m there is any government in Demo

cratic Concord or Republican Cabar

save the irreconcilable vote to his

party. The irreconcilable have not

only taken to themselves the full

cation to the Government for the

war insurance which his son had
VkCA F "MIK Allirdians i 'lit an increase in the number of opera

erant. Y nlatfomi speaKers in in
LOBOJL u. a cJ rus, that is to say, not enough to hurt.

land in Lincolnton
Township.adjoinmg

lands formerly of D. D. Lowery and

Eli Mosteller, bounded as follows:

ginning at a pea tree on North Bank

e Smith Fork River, and runs

tives was reported, but a large num
credit of his election but they are now

world has recently returned from Eunf MistreauiiK "i

of one of the most gigantic swindles
u pay an honest debt, then you must

ever unearthed by federal agents.
gjve out 0f the nine tenths left. It is

Six million dollars worth of stolen
just as impossible for a man not to

bonds, nearly $3,000,000 in worthies
prosper v,ho pays one tenth as It Is

notes and hundreds of thousands of
t gtand tj,e rain and not get wet

Whittintston Puts Blame On Di
and 17.8 per cent ol tne totai

more arrogant in their attitude and
I

ber of the union members are still

idle.

taken on entering the war. Anothe1,

peculiarity of Mr. Speaks, which was

learned through a neighbor, is that,

while he does not go ta church

self nor permit the members of hia

family at attend church, still he is

more intolerant of any idea of a leaM.il in five radonvinity.

The Charlotte News.

Shakespeare
himself could not hae

,i.oti seone than

"MYSELF.
e Dentist

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Office: Over Lawing ft Coatner's

Drag Store

Phone 85
. . -

The general has found no evidence

that the officials in eitner unit can

control the strike troubles and he

knows that the state is liable to have

another interference on its hands,

General Metts, therefore, backs up

WONDERS

OF AMERICA

By T.T.MAXEY

gue of nations than they were on the

rope. Sunday night after a call at the

White House, he addressed an

mense church audience in Washing-

ton, his subject being "America at the

Cross Roads." He told his audience

WHAT THEY HAVE LOST

Unraxntiiaa Mars worth of trust deeds and forg-
Much more is spent for tobacco, for

day that Harding entered the Whit

For Sale at your Uealer

FOR THE PENOL WITH THE

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

painted a more
,i(eami

certificates of deposit have been
ci,ewine smoking and snuff, than is

tTOtn newspaper icuh-- House. They have compelled a manthat which appeareu

said to be a constant reader of tho

Bible, conducts family worship in the

home and can quote the Scripture

with Eli Mosteller's line North 36

East 156 poles to rock, his corner;

thence with another of his lines South

60 East 10 poles to a rock pile and

pointers, his and Lowrey's corner;

thence with Lowery's line South 30

west 65 poles to poplar; thence North

60 west 1 polgs to a maple stump; I

individuals it is oeneveu umt
court Tuesday morning wire"

given to the church of God. Mr. -

Governor Morrison, as neary every
strikers at Concord ana proua ny

whitineton. of North Carolina,
Lendon urged that those wno use to

like Hughes to write a separate treaty

with Germany and they have kept our

oWn representatives from cooperating

rbarlotte will return to work wunin
ravor for iudgment loiiow- -

body else seems to be doing, in what

that the whole world now depended

on America morally for the rescue of

civilization even more than it did in

the great war and if this country

bacco might perhaps do it without
ua novt twn weeks or at least there VTZL eZ': warrant. Whit

Raleigh, Sept. 6. Adjutant General

Metts, reading Concord dispatches

day, and observing that the strike is

not entirely settled, used the occasion

to emphasize the weakness of

cord and Cabarrus governments, and

to explain why Governor Morrison

had found it necessary to interfere.

General Metts declares that any open

minded man will agree when he sur- -

freely and accurately when the

sion demands.

"What will be done with the body

of the dead soldier?' was asked the

his excellency already has done Ining .vru. ,:fe of hisct t n tho nrt of a number ivnphrUtiatiixino' themselves, but not

traced by department of justice

agents, it waa said.

The revelations resulted from a

fession accredited to Alya W.

who was declared to have been

a private secretary to French and

who surrendered today.

with the allies in the allied Supremis all ciiuik
- ln..n. nt Pnnpnrfl to ffet

tington nuu
ha the thence 30 west z poies ru,

South 60 East poles to nock; thence
to use it in public places; lay it on Cabarrus and is ready to do again,

should the. county and the town go

iormer enpiuycu a
- ... This younger brotner, uruuy, -

council.

tile mill to suirp warrant sworn out. ,.
Borah who is accounted sincere in

persisted in its present isolation it

would be lost with the other nations

and of course it would deserve its

North Carolina,.

Lincoln County.

In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

J. T. Hoover and others, plaintiffs:

vs.

J. E. Cansler and others, defendants:

NOTICE

. r l u., V llartlev

the outside on a stump or log, he says

he amarantees no dog or hog will pussyfoot again. The general has

Western Newspaper Union.

WHERE WASHINGTON

WORSHIPED

Bhows that the plot of

HISTORY
on which stands Christ

church, In the quaint,

town of Alexandria, Virginia, first

settled about 1605, was acquired In

1794 for the sum of one penny.

Around this sacred relic of

......... trt.klle

officers yesterday on their return to

Statesville from a visit to the Speaks

home. The reply was that nothing

could be done. If the keeping of the

First to testily was tne b"
f defendant, who with her son, his "America first" crusade against

lormation was imviw "y -

employe of the Locke mills. These,

tiponle have been out since March, i,..iu.. ir Anlir three animals Use
faith in the new chief of police. That

youngster isn't afraid of the strikeGrady, occupied one side of a double;
any league started the move for

fate- - iu l.....jl that. Hovernorf.5.. om foplino' the pinch.
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY !tohacco.

a WOrm, billy goat and man. body in the home was found to be

south 30 west 58 poles to persimmon

on bank of river; thence up river as

it meanders to beginning; containing

17 acres, more or less.

(6) Minerel rights in a tract of land

in Lincolnton Township, on the South

Fork of the Little Catawba River,

North by lands of Henry

J,h Carpenter J. F. Bynum

limitation of naval armaments of the! '
... iiSmith said Hardine had takenHouse, tne

Hrnkentt .,.. ;t mtorpstin? to know
troubles: but he may do his duty and

unsanitary the man could be forced lVLornsoii acieu wibciv....v. o
., notftncpi: where by her eiuer son anu "'"",: "

him into room at his Marion nome
by law to bury it. The county phy nobody knows what that would cos

fleers have not taken charge, and heine ngures .. .u, """- - United States, Great Britain

to checkmate the revival of a
in health and haroiy aure w

INCREASES SHOP FOKtfc
what ,t should be wo

Spencer Sept. 6. Following
close'

would need no fraternal orders, such

upon the heels of Labor day it is '8 K. P., Masonic and Odd Fellows, all
sician does not find that it is danstrikers nave oeen oui.

she related between sods now ner
in Co n,cord and Cabarrus.revoivee mun:days pernapsuj it.,mnt,, to force ner tomills the averageu

campaign for a league. He knew that

while he was a candidate for Presi-

dent and locked the door. The candi-

date then confided to him in his most

To James dobi, ; j

and husband Fred Hartley, Walter

Clarence Bost, James Seagle, Defend-

ants in the above entitled proceeding:

The above named defendants will.

gerous to the health of the family

and the officers are therefore at thener month. These strikers nave oeei.
Onlv through her

stated that the working force at the 0f which Mr. McLendon saya he js a
and others; east by J. F. Bynum .

'2a h,,0. amith bv Law- - WOMAN BEATS THEM ALL
fnr four months, losing in wages

.hont. 18. and charity,
the opponents of a league devise some

plan other than a league to lessen tho

sentiment than that which snrrounue

any other of the many old and

toric churches in this nation. An iron

fence set UDon an ancient brick wall,

end of their row.
. i f anrnvimatelv $320,000. To young""- anouch confidential and earnest manner that

Spencer shops was increased today by member, you cant oui -

t. It ia understood "Bear ye one another's burdens. The The members of the Speaks housebad ane oee .. .u
nt

says this after having reluctantly

concluded that troops were necessary.

Newton, Sept. 6. The ,board of

county commissioners met here in

regular session yesterday with all

members of the board present. The

commissioners petitioned the highway

a iumii "

- i:.,;,ii tlio no v snvono es syem
risk of war and reduce taxation else

lie Knyne nu uv"-- i "

son Rhyne, Susan Browne, R. D.

teller and on the west by

vid Mosteller, Jacob Carpenter, J. W.

Classed as the Most Expert Welder

and Earns $30 Per Day Welding
hold do not express any dissatisfac-

tion over the trend of affairs. They

V". f j r

email but when the sum total is

dled it spels much.
they would fight a losing battle over

take notice that an action has been

commenced before the Clerk of the

Superior Court Lincoln County, N. C.

entitled as above, to drain Howard's

Anthony. Ed Lowery and others; -
that all departments were affected reason a lot of people don't get their

and that the proportion of additional prayers
through is the way they live

u,en annlies to all crafts. This in the homes. Some husbands keep

food upon wnicn to

of work through the strike her eldest

son had completely neg ected her, she

said. The blame for the entire -

nn her son s wife.

Cables on Suspension Bridges.
a league when it came up again. But

he was heart and soul for an associa-

tion of nations. Upon that assurance

Smith said he voted for him and like

many millions of other Americans

who had voted the same way he had

;;nr acres, more or less. freely yield to the wishes of the head

of the home and state that what he Harding finding that Borah woui
n mi0i ,.;ht.H In a tract of land

plot which Is dotted
encloses a grassy

with many quaint grave stones and

also contains the church itself.

Although certain Interior changes

and renewals necessarily have been

made, the general appearance of the

the same as in

N. Y.. Sept. 3. Folks

hecrinnint! atU...01. -
testimony does Is satisfactory to them. compel him to act, has attempted to commission of the state to build four

A KANSAS KILLJOY

(From The Atehison Globe.)

the life of the
u.nv a man who was

who have been gazing curiously at the
upon cuiiipiun"" in Lin.nT

1920 Taxes

Long PastDue

Taxpayers of Town and County who have not paid

notified that this matter
their 1920 taxes are hereby

should now be attended to soon. We are nearing

the time when we are competed to make settlement

with the County for these taxes. Please come for-

ward and settle. Dont put this important matter

off longer.

YOURS SINCELELY

W. B. Abernethy,

SHERIFF LINCOLN COUtfTY

So. for the present at least, the
been waiting for the President to act.

the agoa woman nau w a stone on tne uui 57,:

makes the third bunch of workers ti their wives and families so afraid of

be called back since the largest cut them they have to stay on dress

made some months ago. Notwith- - rade to fill his orders while some

the ahort force with which men are cross as fighting cats and

structural activities on the suspension
bodv of Thomaa B. Speaks will rest

branch in old line anu
her seat. Unce tnere, n wa -

his inh the next day because
He had given the leading men in Eu

enurcn is yretwj -

Creek and its tributaries, creating a

Drainage District under the Laws of

the State of North Carolina, and you

are each a necessary and proper party

to said proceeding; and the said

will further take notice that

otrotoh her out Beveiai undisturbed in the modest nome or nisit south 46 East, po.ea bridge 300 feet above Roudout Creek,

were amazed today to learn that the
i .1. Vn man sal ofciwv..

he was nieiess ai ni -
parents among the scenic hills ofphaira. .

rope the assurance that Harding

would put us in some sort of a leagueth. ho nn have been operating the jealous if her husband tips his hat

gobble up the credit of it by enlarg-- j miles of roads beginning in the cor-

ing on it. So it looks to observers porate limits of Newton, following

here that he may soon be in the state highway east of town and

danger of precipitating in senate also asked the highway commission

and in his party the very struggle to build four miles from Catawba

that he succeeded In sidetracking in river this way. These two sections

his campaign last year. It is noW.of the roads being red clay and -

aw nr voune can keep late hour
t Wo her " declared the son's wife northern Iredell.

the days of old. ine same oi

rail, communion table, reading desk

and chairs and brass candle holders

i. i,e while amonir the relics In
ii.. fo,i "Werw word she- u; wnrl, Mnnv men

with them.anu justice k yr -

Tock;thence north 54 east zu poies a

dogwood: thence with the branch as

it meanders about south 75 east 25

south 61
poles to a stone; thence

east poles to a stone; thence south

is 1.2 ast 58 poles to a stone pile at

output has been kept well up to the while she goes with him down street,

standard and rolling stock has been If you expect answer to prayed every
r t j't mont her around

ters is a ire. uu
smarter than you have triea it m

they are required to appear before

the Clerk Sunerior Court, Lincoln

Now Smith had gone again to

Harding and the President took him

blond worker in overalls who is weld-

ing cables is a woman. She is Mrs.

Catherine Nelson of Jersey City, a

widow with two children, and is earn-

ing $30 a day. When her husband

died she tried working as a stew

me. ... i, , .,..
kept in good working condition, all of obstacle must be removen peiwee..the vestry may be seen the first bible

in Scotland In 1778, and

the purses In which the

iaiieu.
,j When asked by solicitor uurime u

a rwrnn lot u which shows well lor tne manage- - man ano uou, tne hub muov

LOANS TO FARMERS

Chester, S. C, Sept. 6. In

the lonas made by the farm loan

into a room at the White House andt;:.e. then North 48 east wAn American returning irvm
ahe ever irave the old woman looa, ine Mum.y. jt w

t afmKpr 1921. at the office in . .tne nile: thence Norththat business is quite .n' wife renlied emphatically tnat
... " '

....... t 1.1.. . .. nieo tn a dosrwood;
nInnxAccinn

ment.

iiioimrv. Sent. 6, With prospects

Hicks was in a bad humor.

"I wlh I was an ostrich ' he

believed that he could have won his ing more on the need if being hard

election more triumphantly and cer- surfaced for the present tTian the

more honorable by boldly defy- - malnder of the road. The county

ing the Borahs and Johnsons In his signed the contract with the state

party. But they have evidently cast a where the state agrees to build a

bolted the door again. In the same

earnest confidential voice he told him

he was still for an association of na

offerings of the parishioners were

it was to this church, both before

... - Hull

the courthouse liincwww",
over there also, iraue -

bank at Columbia, C, during the,i .v. aim cooked 7? .l or . or mUi tn n rune ex
thence aoutn 00 ww -

,lH.iide. It would have been on-
onawer or demur m H",u""

ardess on an ocean liner but found the

pay too. small and obtained a job in

a machine shop. When the bridge -

month of August, A. Houston,
thence North ve west n "

j .An. tne revn muni uher an egg, anei'f .
.1. ..Rn. nr the relief -lMi.v had been

tions. Now said Smith to this churchaim -
...... . tt,. nraalHflnrV

for an enrollment that will tax the claimed angrily, aa he triad to eat one

caoacity of the institution, the fall of his wife's biscuits but couldn't.
on me in nuiu u -

lerent ii vne j von hardiJU It: ruarcu " president of that Institution, statedstone, a new corner; inence

manded in said petition win oe ..
ratified bythe Senate promptly on

snVicitor. tractors asked a company in Jersey audience within the very shadow ot spell upon him tnat ne nnas it naro to hard surface road I row Newton py
that $1,516,000 had been loaned on

after retiring iruiu wo

that General George Washington came

. i,AMAn in hia "Anaeti And

todav. "Yes. I wish you wore,' returned
uihon the elder son began to testi- -

Peace
City for its best welder ahe was sent the White House many nf ua who . throw off. Hia league friends are way of Maiden to the Lincoln couikterm of Lenoir college Degan

matriculation requiring mostj.. ,i..niore,i thate heloneed to tbi of the Mrs. Hicks. "Perhaps I'd get farms in North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Georgia and Florida.

ed. Herein fail not.

Witness my hand and official seal,

this the 22nd day of Angtwt 1921.

ed for him are not so sure of him as watting with doubt thickening. ty Hoe,mission from PafM. mere woum

lines south 9 East 20 poles to coTner o.,

West 31
the barn thence North 88

in the south bank of
poles to a atone

branch'
branch; thence down the

31 west 13 polea to

conteining 32 acres, more or

X" .l t A..fita and that it to Kingston.
few feathers to put on a new hat."

from Moaiit
-

four", to worship. The pew occupied

by the Washington family, as well aa

. nud hv (leneral Robert B.

,,i,4 atahilitv promptly in that sevenui uy ""." nnil nnr til. day.

was trie auty oi me rvIrnnW...knva
event ana ousinew everj to look out for his agea mourer. y "j" Official Seal 'XU

L S, Qerk Superior

w what it had te depend on, wouia
in tellinir of his religious Deneia, ne

Ul3 "l "

Lee, are maintained in exactly the

name condition aa whan need by tkasa.
he thnuffht it wrong to eat meat,. .,iJl. itplf.

Have quicsiy " wy"

0


